
Phylum Platyhelminthes (flatworms) 



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w0QzSYQGsnA 



General characteristics 

- called flatworms because their bodies are flattened (platy – 
flat, helminth - worm) 

- 3 body layers : outer ectoderm, middle mesoderm & inner 
endoderm 

- bilaterally symmetrical 

- cephalization - concentration of sensory organs at anterior or 
head  

- some are parasites & others are free-living 

- parasitic worms have thick cell layer called tegument covered 
with a nonliving cuticle covering their bodies as protection 
inside hosts 

- includes 3 classes: Turbellaria (planarians), Trematoda 
(parasitic flukes) & Cestoda (parasitic tapeworms) 



Turbellaria (planarians) 

Cestoda (parasitic tapeworms) 
 

Trematoda (flukes) 



Turbellaria  (Planarians) 

- spade-shaped at the anterior end  and have two light-sensitive eyespots 
 

- sense light, touch, taste & smell  (chemoreceptors, mechanoreceptors...) 
 

- 2 clusters of nerve cells or ganglia  form a simple brain 
 

- nervous system composed of a nerve net, capable of simple learning 
 
- body cells exchange oxygen & carbon dioxide directly with environment by diffusion 

 
- two-way digestive tract - single opening / mouth into gastrovascular cavity at the end 

of a muscular  tube called the pharynx which can be extended when feeding 
 

- feed by scavenging or protozoans 
 

- flame cells (protonephridia) help remove wastes to excretory pores 
 

- move by tiny hairs or cilia over a mucus layer that they secrete 
 
 
 
 



Structure of Planaria 



Reproduction 

- hermaphrodites that cross-fertilize eggs that are then 
deposited into a capsule until hatching in 2-3 weeks 

 

- reproduce asexually by fragmentation 

- extreme ability of regeneration 

 



Cestoda (tapeworms) 

- long, ribbon-like bodies up to 12 m in length 
 

- nervous system extends length of body but lacks sense 
organs 
 

- adapted for parasitic life 
 
- tough outer tegument prevents being digested by host 

 
- lacks mouth and digestive tract but absorbs digested nutrients 

from host 
 
 



- their body consists of segments called proglottids 

- anterior end called scolex contains hooks and suckers for 
attachment to intestine of host 

- each proglottid produces eggs and sperms that cross-fertilize 
with other segments and also self-fertilize (hermaphrodites) 

- oldest, mature proglottids containing eggs at posterior end 
break off & pass out with feces 

 

 

Cestoda (tapeworms) 



Taenia  



Life cycle of tapeworms 

1. Cattle eat grass with 
proglottids containing fertilized 
eggs. These hatch into larva 
and bore through cow's 
intestine into bloodstream. 

2. Larva burrow into cow's 
muscle and form cysts. 

3. Humans eat beef (muscle) 
and cysts travels to intestines. 

4. Cyst breaks open and adult 
beef tapeworm forms in human 
intestine 1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 



Trematoda  (fluke) 

- about 1 cm long and oval shaped 

- parasitic - require a host to live 

- may be endoparasites (live inside a host) or ectoparasites 
(live on the outside of host) 

- have both oral & ventral suckers to cling to host and suck 
blood and body fluids 

- covered in tough, unciliated tegument (cell layer) 

- hermaphrodites 

- have a long, coiled uterus that stores and  releases 10,000 
eggs through genital pore and which than develop into larva 

- show complex life cycles 

 





Life cycle of sheep liver fluke 

1. Adult liver flukes live in sheep 
liver & gall bladder where they 
mate & form eggs. 

2. Eggs enter intestines, pass out 
with feces, & hatch in water. 

3. Larva enter snails, asexually 
multiply, then leave snail and form 
cysts (dormant larva with hard, 
protective covering) that clings to 
grass. 

4. Sheep ingest cysts when they 
eat grass. Cysts hatch in digestive 
tract and bore through intestines 
into bloodstream. 

5. Mature & reproduce in the liver 

 

 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 



Schistosome 



Leucochloridum paradoxum 
motolica podivná 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LGyvlt_b3is 



 

 


